Springmyer PTA Board Meeting March 2015
Secretary’s
Report:

Julie Wood

Treasurer’s
Report:

Luann Ulrich

Principal’s Report

As no one had any
changes, the
minutes from the
Feb meeting were
approved

Balance on hand as of:

Amy
Brennan

1/27/2014

$41,600.96

Deposits

3 Items

$801.96

Withdrawals

11 items

$1,269.20

Statement Ending Balance 2/24/2015

$41,133.72

Uncleared Deposits

0 items

$0.00

Uncleared Withdrawals

11 items

$1,567.44

Balance On Hand 2/24/2015

$39,566.28

Our staff leadership team has created a
draft of our updated vision and core

beliefs statements
based on feedback from staff and parent engagements. We
hope to finalize these statements soon. If you have feedback, please let me know!
We also have a staff team working on a schoolwide positive behavior system, with
the goal of implementing it next school year. Creating a schoolwide positive
behavior system fulfills a state requirement but, more importantly, we also believe
that it is an important support in achieving our vision of encouraging respect for
self and others and fostering students’ social competencies. As an initial step, we
have created this
schoolwide behavior matrix

using feedback from teachers and
parents. It describes the specific behaviors we hope to see in key areas of the
building. Please let me know if you have feedback or questions.
There is a proposal to change 
parent-teacher
conferences for elementary buildings
in the 2015-2016 school year and all elementary buildings are seeking feedback
from their PTA boards. The proposal is below.
● (2) 4-hour nights and (1) 3-hour night earlier in the fall (following 1st
quarter); (1) 3-hour night in winter (following 2nd quarter)
○ Winter meeting would be an opportunity to meet with
families of students who are struggling
○ ½ hour break within each night
■ 10/27: 4:00 - 8:00
■ 10/29: 4:00 - 8:00
■ 11/4: 4:00 - 7:00
■ 1/26: 4:00 - 7:00

Unfinished Business:

Nominating Committee - Committee is meeting later this month to prepare the
slate and the election mtg will be held in May.

New Business:

One Hope One Heart Friday April 10th OHHS. Will partner with Powder Puff
game which will be the same night on the football field. Looking for gift card
donations in the amount of $5. Springmyer will have the opportunity to "show
their heart" by purchasing a heart for $1 to display on the PTA bulletin board. If
you are interested in donating a gift card or volunteering at the event please
contact Jodi at jodijj22@gmail.com 5132355836. Thank you to Springmyer
PTA for donating a basket for basket raffle. Schools and PTA will be competing
with their baskets to see which brings in the most tickets. Winner basket will be
acknowledged and rewarded!

20142015 Executive Committee Reports:
President

STEM article  National PTA would like to make STEM part of the
mission

Ann Popp

On 2/26 we had The National Theatre for Children presentation of
The Treasure Trove of Conservation Cove – A Pirate’s Tale.
Children also received a handout for how to get a box of
conservation items from Duke Energy Mailed to their homes  as
well the school receives a chance for $10,000 for each person
completes the request for a box.

1st Vice
President
2nd Vice
President

Raymond Ulrich Jr./
Dana Martinez

The Week of March 23rd will be Spirit Week, with a special note
that Thursday is dress your best day since it is also school photo
day.
Going to meet with Amy about getting the Walk on the books.

Kristi Murphy

Corresponding
Secretary

Jenifer Weber

Ham. County
Delegate

Laura Kumler

I sent a condolence card to Mr. Oldfield and his family because his
mother passed away.
NTR

20142015 Committee Reports:
5th Grade
Coordinator

Lori Coleman/
Juli Sedler

After Prom

Ann Popp

Birthday Board

Tara Jennings

Bridgetown
Liaison

Jamie Toon

Attended BMS meeting. They are working on spring walk planning. Art
night tomorrow, make it take it projects 4-8.

We are still working on final numbers, but we expect that the profit
from the carnival will be approximately $12,000. We are looking for a
new carnival chair for the 2017 Carnival. If you are interested or
would like more information, please email Kristi Murphy at
spgcarnival@gmail.com.

Carnival

Kristi Murphy/
Jodi McDonald

Need to purchase signs for reserved parking that people purchased as
the silent auction.

Communications

Terri Marschall

Needs things for Hi Lites

Cub Scouts

Julie Wood

Pinewood Derby this Friday Night, Mrs. Brennan to be MC, see cars
in the display case

DD/MM

Sharon Miceli

NTR

Dance

Amy Emmrich

NTR  need a chair

Directory

Terri Marschall

Enrichment Day

Wendy Marshall/
Carlene Murray

Girl Scouts

Tonya Soldano

Passed out flyers for Daisies on May 4th.
Valentine treats for teachers and started summer birthdays. Weekly
Staff of the weeks continue along with staff bday celebrations.

Good Cheer

Jodi McDonald/
Stephanie
Zimmerly

Handbook

Terri Marschall

Hospitality

Suzanne Borton

2nd grade musical was last week, it was packed and we went through
lots of food and drinks.
Next event is Band and Encore Spring concert on 3/24. I am in need
of one person to help me at this event.
More than 10,000 boxtops submitted for spring turn in - check to come
in May. Labels for Education also submitted and should receive
scholastic book bonus. Tyson promo runs through end of March.

Labels/Rebates

Jamie Toon

April is crunch time to get everybody to visit their Kroger online account
and confirm Springmyer PTA as Community Rewards designee. Those
already enrolled should get reminder email from Kroger. 3rd quarter
Kroger check was about $900.

Library Volunteer

Jenifer Weber

Librarybook fair (buy one get one free) will be May 715
NTR

Membership

Niki Mancini/
Kathy Bencurik

New Family
Liaison

Julie Wood

Oak Hills PTA
Advisory

Laura Kumler

Recycling

Nancy Shockey

Reflections

Dana Martinez

Room Parent Rep

Becky Weinmann

Still hopeful for volunteers this week for K round up

we collected over 19 room parent baskets for the carnival. The

baskets were all great and I heard many nice remarks about them
from people.

Secret Santa Shop Tonya Chaney
Spirit Wear Online sale to begin March 13th March 27th. Flyers
will be posted in the sparks, facebook and sent home back pack mail.

Spiritwear

Jodi McDonald

Teacher Liaison

Beth Phillips

Grateful for the work that the PTA did for the carnival for the
students and teachers

Additional
Notes:

Attendence

Hours since last meeting

Amy Emmrich
Ann Popp

X

Becky Weinmann

X

150

Carlene Murray
Dana Martinez

X

8

Jamie Toon

X

14

Jenifer Weber
Jodi McDonald

Juile Wood

X

63

X

80

X

20

Kathy Bencurik
Kristi Murphy
Laura Kumler
Lori Coleman/ Juli Sedler
Luann Ulrich

2

Nancy Shockey
X

60

Stephanie Zimmerly

X

18

Suzanne Borton

X

4

X

15

X

15

Raymond Ulrich Jr.
Sharon Miceli

Tara Jennings
Terri Marschall
Tonya Chaney
Tonya Soldano
Wendy Marshall

